Our Lady of Fatima Chapel
12051 S. 4737 Rd. Chelsea, OK. 74016
~Traditional Latin Mass~

Religious Congregation of Mary Immaculate
Queen (CMRI)
Bishop Mark Pivarunas (402) 571-4404
Pastor: Fr. Stephen Sandquist (402) 885-1795
Visit our website: 4statesfatimachapel.org
Email: Sasmda95@gmail.com

June 2020 Mass Schedule

June is the Month of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

Sun., June 7

Trinity Sunday

Edmond, OK. - 9:00 am
Chelsea, OK. - 2:00 pm

Pro Populo
Private R.I.P (D. Hanson)

Sun., June 14

2nd Sunday after Pentecost

Edmond, OK. - 9:00 am
Chelsea, OK. - 2:00 pm

Pro Populo
Intentions of Harry and Ruth Dillon

Sun. June 21

3rd Sunday after Pentecost

Edmond, OK. - 9:00 am
Chelsea, OK. - 2:00 pm

Pro Populo
Private R.I.P (Glover)

Sat. June 27

Our Mother of Perpetual Help

Amarillo, TX. – 11:00 am

Priest’s intention

Sun. June 28

4th Sunday after Pentecost

Edmond, OK. - 9:00 am
Chelsea, OK. - 2:00 pm

Pro populo
Private R.I.P (Glover)

Penance: Confessions are heard 30 minutes before each Mass.
Baptism: Please call Father in advance to arrange for a Baptism. One parent and the Sponsors must be practicing
Traditional Catholics.
Matrimony: For practicing Traditional Catholics only. Please contact Father at least 6 months before the wedding date
for marriage instructions. The best man and maid of honor should be Catholics, since they act as witnesses to the
marriage.
Confirmation: Please let Father know if there is a need for Confirmation, so that he may inform Bishop Pivarunas to
arrange a time.
Rosary: The Rosary will be prayed 20 minutes prior to Mass on Sundays and Holy Days of Obligation.
Mass Stipends: Mass intentions may be submitted to Father for a requested stipend of $25.00. If you wish to have Mass
offered on a specific date, please submit well in advance (at least a month).
Blessing of Religious articles: If you need to have any items blessed, please ask Father, and he will be happy to bless
them for you.

Welcome Newcomers!
We welcome all of our guests and visitors to Our Lady of Fatima Chapel. We invite you to read our little
blue booklet on the Mass, located in the vestibule. We also encourage you to browse our website:
www.CMRI.org. Please feel free to join us in the parish hall for a light meal after Mass, and visit. We
always enjoy seeing new faces at our chapel.

Dress Code
Out of respect for the Blessed Sacrament, and in keeping with Christian modesty, please observe the
following standards of dress:
Women and girls must have their heads covered. A suitable hat or veil should be used. Slacks, shorts,
sleeveless, tight, or low-cut clothing are not permitted. Dresses and skirts must cover the knees
completely when standing or seated. Men and boys should wear a suit-coat and tie. Jeans, shorts,
flip-flops and other casual attire are inappropriate for church. Please also avoid clothing with logos and/or
large lettering, as these can be quite distracting. Thank you for your cooperation!

Announcements
Ember Days: Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday (June 3rd, 5th and 6th) are ember days. Those
21-59 are reminded of their grave obligation to fast, and those 7 and older are reminded of their
grave obligation to partially abstain (meat only at the main meal).
Corpus Christi: Thursday, June 11th, is the feast of Corpus Christi, a more solemn feast
celebrating the institution of the Blessed Sacrament. In the U.S, the celebration of this feast may
be transferred to the following Sunday to allow better participation. So Sunday, June 14th, there
will be a high mass followed by a procession with the Blessed Sacrament.
June Devotions: During the Month of June, we will be praying the Litany of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus after Mass. I encourage all the Faithful to pray this daily during the Month of June.
Father’s Day: Sunday, June 21st, is Father’s Day! We would like to wish all our Father’s a very
blessed and grace-filled Father’s Day. Thank you for all of your support!
Easter Duty: One last reminder that the faithful must receive Holy Communion worthily during
the Easter Season, which extends from the 1st Sunday in Lent to Trinity Sunday (June 7th). This
precept binds under pain of sin.
Girls Camp: The CMD Sisters will be having a girls’ camp this July 13-18. Mothers are more
than welcome to come with their daughters. Admission is $100. If you cannot afford it, please let
Father know, as there are many generous benefactors who would be happy to sponsor you. This is
a great way to not only enjoy getting out during the summer, but also to help the Sisters
financially, as their source of income (teaching in schools) has been taken away the past several
months. For more information on the camp, please see the flier in the vestibule or ask Fr.
Sandquist for questions.
Sponsor a girl for girl’s camp: There are several families from multiple parishes that cannot
afford to send their daughters to girls camp. Your act of charity can make the biggest difference,
as girls’ camp is a wonderful opportunity for young girls to meet other Catholics from around the
United States. Please submit forms and payment to Fr. Sandquist, or call Sr. Johanna (402)
290-5478.
Modesty Standards: We are approaching the warmer months of the year. Nonetheless, we must
be reminded that we must still dress as becomes dignified Catholics. Our Lady’s Message at
Fatima is truer today than ever before. Let us not follow after the fashions of the world, but
follow after the example of our Lady when it comes to modesty.

